ROLLERS
Greens, Fairways, Tees, Approaches, Sports Fields, etc.

#1 Roller - Gas, Electric or Tow Behind

GAS ROLLERS
09065 & 09067

GAS ROLLER
MODEL HP11-III

GAS ROLLER
MODEL HP5.5

TRANZ-FORMER, EHA 5-G

STR-180 Tow Behind Turf Roller

ELECTRIC ROLLER, QC

ROLL-N-GO, EHA

GAS ROLLER
MODEL HP11

Quality of Workmanship, Innovative Design, Built to Last!

REV. 3-24-2021
Roll-N-Go, EHA
13HP Honda, Electric Start

The Roll-N-Go, EHA is the same great roller we’ve had for over 20 years with tires. Drive from green to green, or field to field. Simply raise the wheels to roll. The EHA utilizes Electric Hydraulic Actuators, which eliminates 80% of the cylinders, 80% of the hoses & fittings, and 100% of the control valves from the roller.

“The Roll-N-Go & Tranz-Former both perform very well. Such a unique product. You have to see it to believe it.” Concord Country Club, Concord, NH

Gas Rollers

Models 09065 (13HP Honda) 09067 (8HP Honda)

Gas Roller-HP11
13HP Honda, Electric Start

Pictured is the HP11 with the Inner Spike-Air Kit. Tilt steering wheel & adjustable seat slide are standard.

Gas Roller-HP5.5
13HP Honda, Electric Start

“The Salsco HP5.5 Roller is very stable, very comfortable to operate, very easy to learn, able to roll any incline or undulation, no marking and very fast when needed.” Eric Frazier, Willow Oaks, Richmond, VA

“All Salsco Rollers have rolls that are machined to within two thousandths of an inch concentricity!”

Gas Rollers

Options

Light Kit, Top Dressing Brush Kit, Tournament Roll Kit, Spike-Air Kit, Arm Rest Seat Upgrade, Rotary Brush System.

Batteries
(09067 N/A), 09065-12 Volt
12 Volt

Cooling
(09067 N/A), 09065-Std.
Cooling Fan - Std.

Drive Rolls
2 - Oscillating steel rolls, both driven for positive traction. 1-1/4” roll mounting bearing. 10-3/4” diameter, 36” long with beveled ends & scrapers.

Steering
13-1/4” diameter, automotive type tilt steering wheel. 6-1 ratio. Both rolls articulate and oscillate to smooth the surface without changing the undulations designed into the green.

Seat
Molded cushion with protective edge trim, neutral safety switch & forward/reverse adjustment.

Vibration
Reduced through rubber mounts on engine and seat.

Speed
Variable 0-5.4 MPH
Variable up To 11 MPH

Weight
604 lbs.
604 lbs.

Ground Pressure
4.2 lbs. P.S.I. without water, 5.6 lbs. P.S.I. with water.
4.2 lbs. P.S.I. without water, 5.6 lbs. P.S.I. with water.

Swath
36”

All Salsco Rollers have rolls that are machined to within two thousandths of an inch concentricity!
Gas Roller-HP11-III 13HP Honda, Electric Start

Three driven rolls that oscillate and articulate guarantee 100% roll to ground contact which assures traction without slipping. The HP11-III travels over the ground following the undulations designed into the turf and smooths the surface without changing it. The almost 11 MPH ground speed and 73” rolling width makes it a machine that is hard to beat.

“We got our new roller last week & I’m thrilled at how it performs around our greens. It is the “cherry on top” of the changes we have made to playability & members have already noticed.” Wisconsin Club, WI

Electric Roller, QC

Pictured above is the EGR, QC with a Spike-Air-Roll and Tournament Roll installed. This unit also features a removable battery pack! When batteries need to be re-charged, the battery tray cart easily rolls into place under the tray. Un-latch the tray and lock it into place on the cart to transport the discharged battery pack to the battery tray holder. Plug in the charger to the battery tray and use the battery tray cart to transport the charged battery pack to replace the removed battery pack in the EGR, QC.

Lithium Battery Option Available

Accessories for the Electric Roller, QC with Removable Battery Pack.

The battery tray, complete with batteries and watering system, locks in place in the battery compartment under the seat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HP5.5 ROLLER</th>
<th>HP11-III ROLLER</th>
<th>ROLL-N-GO, EHA</th>
<th>ELECTRIC ROLLER, QC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Year Limited Warranty</td>
<td>5 Year Limited Warranty</td>
<td>5 Year Limited Warranty</td>
<td>5 Year Limited Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13HP Honda, Elec. Start</td>
<td>13HP Honda, Elec. Start</td>
<td>13HP Honda, Elec. Start</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2 - 3HP, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Volt</td>
<td>12 Volt</td>
<td>12 Volt</td>
<td>Trojan, 6V Deep Cycle (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooling Fan - Std.</td>
<td>Cooling Fan - Std.</td>
<td>Cooling Fan - Std.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - Oscillating steel rolls, all driven for positive traction. 5.5” diameter, 36” long with beveled ends.</td>
<td>3 - Oscillating steel rolls, all driven for positive traction. 1-10-3/4” diameter x 36” long, 2-10-3/4” diameter x 24” long with beveled ends.</td>
<td>2 - Oscillating steel rolls, both driven for positive traction. 1-1/4” roll mounting bearing, 10-3/4” diameter, 36” long with beveled ends &amp; scrapers.</td>
<td>2 - Oscillating steel rolls, both driven for positive traction. 1-1/4” roll mounting bearing, 10-3/4” diameter 36” long with beveled ends &amp; scrapers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-1/4” diameter, automotive type tilt steering wheel, 13-1 ratio. Both roll housings articulate and oscillate to smooth the surface without changing the undulations designed into the green.</td>
<td>All 3 roll housings articulate at different degrees of travel, which allows turning without bruising.</td>
<td>13-1/4” diameter, automotive type tilt steering wheel, 13-1 ratio. Both rolls articulate and oscillate to smooth the surface without changing the undulations designed into the green.</td>
<td>13-1/4” diameter, automotive type tilt steering wheel, 13-1 ratio. Both rolls articulate and oscillate to smooth the surface without changing the undulations designed into the green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molded cushion with protective edge trim, neutral safety switch &amp; forward/reverse adjustment.</td>
<td>Molded cushion with protective edge trim, neutral safety switch &amp; forward/reverse adjustment.</td>
<td>Molded cushion with protective edge trim, neutral safety switch &amp; forward/reverse adjustment.</td>
<td>Molded cushion with protective edge trim, neutral safety switch &amp; forward/reverse adjustment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced through rubber mounts on engine and seat.</td>
<td>Reduced through rubber mounts on engine and seat.</td>
<td>Reduced through rubber mounts on engine and seat.</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable up To 11 MPH</td>
<td>Variable up To 11 MPH</td>
<td>Variable up To 11 MPH</td>
<td>Variable up To 11 MPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 lbs.</td>
<td>1180 lbs.</td>
<td>1480 lbs.</td>
<td>1400 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>73”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Light Kit, Top Dressing Brush Kit, Tournament Roll Kit, Spike-Air Kit, Arm Rest Seat Upgrade, Rotary Brush System. Light Kit, Top Dressing Brush Kit, Inner Spike-Air Kit, Tournament Roll Kit, Arm Rest Seat Upgrade, Rotary Brush System. Light Kit, Top Dressing Brush Kit, Inner Spike-Air Kit, Arm Rest Seat Upgrade, Rotary Brush System. Light Kit, Top Dressing Brush Kit, Tournament Roll Kit, Spike-Air Kit, Arm Rest Seat Upgrade, Lithium Battery.

ALL SALSCO ROLLERS HAVE ROLLS THAT ARE MACHINED TO WITHIN TWO THOUSANDTHS OF AN INCH CONCENTRICITY!
**Specifications - TRANZ-FORMER, EHA 5-G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGINE/FUEL TANKS:</strong></td>
<td>37HP Briggs &amp; Stratton, Electric Fuel Injection, Electric Start, Gas Engine. Two (2) - 6 gallon CARB approved canister fuel tanks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONTROLS:</strong></td>
<td>Forward/Reverse, transport and rolling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRUISE CONTROL</strong></td>
<td>0 - Full MPH, adjustable by operator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRIVE ROLLS:</strong></td>
<td>Three (3), 10-3/4” diameter x 40” long, beveled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPEED:</strong></td>
<td>0 - 10 MPH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GROUND PRESSURE:</strong></td>
<td>10 P.S.I. without water, 11.8 P.S.I. with water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTIONS:</strong></td>
<td>Rear Wheel Extender Kit; Cool Top With Fan; Cool Top Without Fan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong></td>
<td>2,400 LBS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STR-180 Tow Behind Turf Roller**

**Fairways - Sports Fields - Large Areas**

| Specifications - STR-180 Tow Behind Turf Roller |
|----------------|-------|
| **CONTROLS:** | Tractor Radio Control from Wireless Handheld Transmitter |
| **ROLLS:** | Five (5), 10-3/4” diameter x 40” long, beveled. |
| **DIMENSIONS:** | 15’ rolling swath, transport width, 8’. |
| **GROUND PRESSURE:** | 6.6 P.S.I. without water, 8.3 P.S.I. with water. Approximately. |
| **OPTIONS:** | Power Pack, Spike-Air Kit, Cross Contamination Kit, Light Kit. |
| **WEIGHT:** | 2,080 lbs. |

---

**Options:**

- Light Kit (All Gas Rollers, Std. on Tranz-Former)
- Tournament Roll Kit (09065 & 09067, & EGR, QC)
- Spike-Air Kit (09065 & 09067, & EGR, QC)
- Inner Spike-Air Kit (HP5.5, HP11, Roll-N-Go)
- Top Dressing Brush Kit (All Models except Tranz-Former)
- Arm Rest Seat (All Models), Std. on the Roll-N-Go & Tranz-Former
- Rotary Brush System (All Rollers except the EGR & the HP5.5, Std. on Tranz-Former)

---

“All large greens on a large piece of property, the best feature of this machine is its size and speed. I can roll my 12,000’ first green, including the approach in 3-4 minutes!” Meadow Brook Club, Jericho, NY

---

**MANUFACTURER OF OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT**

Products for Turf & Lawn care, Rental, Construction, Tree Care, Wood Processing, Nursery & Farm Industries

- 3-1/2” - 18” Capacity, Gas, Diesel, & PTO Wood/Brush Chippers - Slab Chippers
- Gas, Electric & Tow Behind Rollers - Tranz-Former Roller - CRV Core Recovery Vehicle
- Mini-Paver - Mini-Track Paver - Cobra Curbers - Scorpion Router - Concrete Paver
- Chipper Shredder Vacuums - Tailgate & Truckloader Vacuums
- 9 cu. yds. - 50 cu. yds. Per Hour, Electric, PTO & Diesel Powered Shaving Mills

105 Schoolhouse Road
Cheshire, CT 06410 U.S.A.
800-872-5726 (Toll Free), 203-271-1682, 203-271-2596 (Fax)
www.salsco.com, sales@salsco.com